
Build trust. Drive growth.

Auto repair simplified.

Finally, an auto repair shop software that helps you grow, is 

easy to use, and builds customer trust. Make your customers 

happier. Your shop more profitable. And your life easier.

AutoLeap is the answer 

to transform your shop

AutoLeap is a cloud-based all-in-one auto repair 

software that helps to keep complete track of your 

business, from scheduling appointments to managing 

technicians to generating invoices. Supercharge your 

growth with AutoLeap!

Key features and functions

And many more!

Key benefits

Customers that fully adopt AutoLeap see 

the following benefits in their first year:

Revenue Growth

With top customers seeing over 

100% growth

Allowing you to service more 

customers 

Decrease in no shows 

Increase in positive 

Google Reviews

Leading to stronger online presence

Time saved on 

administrative tasks 

Driving increase in operational 

efficiency

“I've used other shop management 

software platforms out there before 

using AutoLeap. And there's really 

nothing like it. With AutoLeap, we were 

able to grow our business by 40% in the 

first year.”

Hank Colado

Owner of Volksmasters

75%
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no-show rate
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Google Reviews

30%+

75%+

3X

50%

Scan this QR 

code to get in 

touch with 

your AutoLeap 

rep and learn 

more!

Get in touch with us to see how AutoLeap can 

transform your auto repair shop:

sales@autoleap.com

InvoicesEstimates
Go paperless and 

create single-click 

invoices for customers

Formulate and present 

estimates using built-in parts 

and labor guides in no time

Scheduling
Plan and assign jobs to 

technicians with our easy-to-

use scheduling functionality 

Inspections 
Earn customer trust and 

make your life easier with our 

digital inspection tool

QuickBooks 

No need for manual entry 

with our seamless and 

automated accounting 

experience

Convey important 

information to customers 

with easy, 1-click messaging

Communication

Use our advanced reporting 

capabilities to get a pulse 

on all aspects of your shop

Reporting

Build a winning online 

brand and let customers 

promote your business

Google Reviews



www.autoleap.com sales@autoleap.com

“After the fist 10 months of 

using AutoLeap, we doubled 

our shop’s revenue. AutoLeap 

is a game-changing auto 

repair software for us.”

Francisco Fernandes

Apex Auto

“Before AutoLeap I could only 

handle 10 trucks per month. 

Now I’m doing 80-90 trucks 

per month because AutoLeap 

just makes my work so 

efficient.” 

Syed Kazmi

CarTronics

“AutoLeap’s powerful auto 

repair shop management 

software takes a ton of stress 

off my shoulders. The tools it 

adds to my repair business are 

priceless.”

Kevin Tyre

A to Z Auto Repair 

Why shop owners love AutoLeap

#1 ranked auto repair software 

by G2

I didn't realize what I was missing until I 

switched to AutoLeap!

Reviews

An average of  out of 5.0 based on 200+ ratings4.9 stars


